Maximum parsimony analysis of DNA sequence data from the internal and external transcribed spacer (ITS and ETS) regions of 18S-26S nuclear ribosomal DNA and the 3Ј trnK intron of chloroplast DNA from over 60 populations of Lasthenia sect. Amphiachaenia yielded a well-supported tree showing that the most common species of Lasthenia, L. californica sensu lato (s.l.), is not monophyletic. Members of Lasthenia californica s.l. belong to two well-supported but morphologically cryptic clades. One clade includes members of L. macrantha; the other represents a basally divergent lineage in L. sect. Amphiachaenia. Members of each clade can be diagnosed by pappus morphology and by geographic distribution, except for epappose plants that occur in a broad region of sympatry in central California. Overall diversification in the clade corresponding to L. sect. Amphiachaenia has been accompanied by minimal morphological divergence, which has resulted in previously underappreciated cryptic diversity.
ifornica s.l. ''is associated with the existence of numerous genetically distinct races, many of which show distinct interracial morphological differences' ' (p. 21) . He suggested that genetic differences among races have accumulated as a result of reproductive isolation between geographically distinct populations. Subsequent biosystematic studies of L. californica s.l. based on flavonoid chemistry, isozymes, and morphology by Bohm (1993, 1995) provide strong evidence for divergence between geographically separated sets of populations. Rajakaruna and Bohm (1999) showed that divergence among populations of L. californica extends to ecophysiological characteristics.
One component of variation in L. californica s.l. is ploidy level. Diploid (n ϭ 8) and tetraploid (n ϭ 16) populations occur across California. Diploid populations are most commonly found (Ornduff, 1966) . Ornduff (1966) suggested that tetraploidy arose independently several times in L. californica s.l. and represents allopolyploidy, based on detailed observations of meiotic activity. Desrochers and Bohm (1995) reported a hexaploid population, and a hexaploid population was also discovered during the course of our study.
Two species recognized by Ornduff (1966 Ornduff ( , 1993 , L. leptalea and L. macrantha, are easily confused with L. californica s.l. Lasthenia macrantha (n ϭ 16, 24) comprises all perennial members of Lasthenia and is found only in coastal habitats of Oregon and northern California. Three subspecies within L. macrantha were recognized by Ornduff (1966 Ornduff ( , 1971 and are distinguished by morphology, chromosome numbers, and biogeography. Lasthenia macrantha subsp. prisca (n ϭ 16) is found only in coastal Oregon (Ornduff, 1971) . The other two subspecies, L. macrantha subsp. macrantha and L. macrantha subsp. bakeri, have chromosome numbers of n ϭ 24, and both are endemic to coastal California. Apart from perenniality, members of L. macrantha can be exceedingly difficult to distinguish from L. californica. Members of L. leptalea (n ϭ 8) are often misidentified as L. californica s.l. but can be consistently distinguished from L. californica s.l. by subulate anther tips, glabrous phyllaries (except at the tips), and more restricted interior distribution.
Taxonomic treatments of plants referable to L. californica s.l. prior to Ornduff's (1966) survey of Lasthenia traditionally recognized three infraspecific taxa (see Ornduff, 1966) . The ''gracilis'' taxon was recognized on the basis of strigose pubescence, linear cypselae, and pappi of opaque, white, ovatelanceolate scales, each tapering to an awn (Fig. 1B) . The ''chrysostoma'' taxon was recognized by its hirsute pubescence, subclavate cypselae, and pappi of clear to brown subulate awns (Fig. 1C) . The ''hirsutula'' taxon comprised the maritime races of the ''chrysostoma'' taxon, with similar pubescence, cypselae, and pappus morphology. Ornduff (1966) found that although ''these distinctions hold for a large number of different populations,'' (p. 58) a significant proportion of the plants he examined could not be unambiguously assigned to any of the traditionally recognized taxa. Worse, he found that southern coastal populations of L. californica s.l. in San Diego County, the Channel Islands, and Baja California possess the ''gracilis'' pappi, cypselae, and pubescence instead of the ''hirsutula'' characteristics traditionally associated with coastal populations. Based on these seemingly illogical and confusing findings, Ornduff (1966) deferred recognition of any intraspecific taxa within L. californica until further studies could be undertaken.
Since Ornduff's (1966) survey, extensive studies have focused on the wide morphological and ecological diversity found within L. californica s.l. In a study of morphology and isozymes, Desrochers and Bohm (1995) suggested that patterns of variation in L. californica s.l. best fit a model of geographic speciation resulting in a northern race and a southern race. Rajakaruna and Bohm (1999) studied edaphic factors in populations of L. californica s.l. and suggested that these factors might play an important role in explaining the patterns of variation found in races of L. californica s.l.
In a preliminary study using molecular data, Chan and Ornduff (1998) found that intraspecific sequence variation in the 18S-26S nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region within L. californica s.l. is high, especially by comparison with negligible intraspecific ITS variation in most other members of the genus. In addition, sequence variation within L. californica diagnosed two distinct clades. Since then, we have increased our population sample size substantially and have added sequence data from the chloroplast 3Ј trnK intron and the 18S-26S nuclear ribosomal external transcribed spacer (ETS).
Here we present a molecular phylogeny for L. californica s.l. and close relatives in L. sect. Amphiachaenia (correct name for L. sect. Baeria sensu Ornduff [1966] and redelimited to include L. leptalea [Chan, 2000 [Chan, , 2001 Chan, Baldwin, and Ornduff, 2001] ) to discern whether evolutionary lineages correspond with currently accepted taxa and to assess changes that occurred in molecules, morphology, chromosome numbers, and geographical distribution during diversification of L. sect. Amphiachaenia. Our choice of ingroup taxa is based on results of a broad phylogenetic study of Lasthenia (Chan, 2000; Chan, Baldwin, and Ornduff, 2001 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant samples and DNA extractions-When possible, fresh leaf material for DNA extraction was obtained from individual plants collected from populations spanning the entire range of L. sect. Amphiachaenia (including L. leptalea [Chan, Baldwin, and Ornduff, 2001] , formerly treated in L. sect. Burriellia [Ornduff, 1966] ) and outgroup species in Lasthenia. When fresh leaf material was not available, leaf tissue was obtained from herbarium specimens for which care was taken to sample only leaf tissue that was still green in color in order to have a greater chance of obtaining chloroplast DNA. Genomic DNA was extracted from three or more geographically separated populations of each species sampled in L. sect. Amphiachaenia. DNA samples from a total of 61 Lasthenia populations were extracted for this study. This sampling included 50 geographically isolated populations of L. californica s.l. and representatives of each of the other six Lasthenia sections recognized by Ornduff (1966) . DNA was also extracted (by B. L. Wessa, Jepson Herbarium) from fresh leaf tissue of Amblyopappus pusillus and Eriophyllum congdonii, which were used as the outgroup based on ITS evidence that Amblyopappus belongs to the sister-group of Lasthenia and that E. congdonii (and other Vouchers specimens from this study were examined to attempt to discern any morphological characteristics that may serve as markers for major molecular clades found in the study group. These morphological characters were then mapped onto the most parsimonious trees to assess evolutionary patterns. This procedure was especially important for determining whether any morphological characteristics diagnose clades within L. californica s.l.
DNA amplification and sequencing-All DNA extractions were performed using a cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) extraction method for fresh leaf material (Doyle and Doyle, 1987 ). An additional cleaning step using a 25 : 24 : 1 mixture of phenol : chloroform : isoamyl alcohol (pH 8.0) was substituted whenever herbarium material was used. The extracted genomic DNA was quantified using a GeneQuant II DNA/RNA Calculator spectrophotometer (Pharmacia, North Peapack, New Jersey, USA) and diluted to 30 ng/L for use in the DNA amplification reactions. DNA extracted from herbarium material was further cleaned using the Ultra Clean 15 DNA purification kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Solana Beach, California, USA) if the initial polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification was unsuccessful. The kit protocol for large DNA fragments was followed to avoid shearing the DNA. A tenfold dilution of this purified product was then used for PCR amplifications.
Primers used to amplify and sequence the entire ITS region of Lasthenia were designed from fungal ribosomal DNA (rDNA) sequences by White et al. (1990) and have been used extensively in previous angiosperm studies (e.g., Baldwin, 1992) . Primer ITS5A (Downie and Katz-Downie, 1996) , based on White et al.'s (1990) fungal primer ITS5 and corrected at two positions for angiosperms, was substituted for ITS5 in this study. Primers ITS5A and ITS4 were used to amplify the complete ITS region including the 5.8S ribosomal gene. Primers for amplifying the 3Ј end of the ETS (i.e., primers ETSHel-1 and 18S-ETS) were designed for Heliantheae by Baldwin and Markos (1998) . Primers for amplifying the 3Ј intron segment of the chloroplast trnK gene were designed by Steele and Vilgalys (1994) , with corrected reporting of the trnK2r primer by Johnson and Soltis (1994) . The cpDNA primers were used to amplify part of the 5Ј end of the matK gene as well as the 3Ј trnK segment. Primer sequences are given in Table 1 .
All PCR amplification and cycle sequencing reactions were conducted using the methods of Chan, Baldwin, and Ornduff (2001) . The purified cycle sequencing products were then resolved by electrophoresis on 4.8% polyacrylamide (Amresco, Solon, Ohio, USA) gels using a Prism 377 automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA). Sequences from both strands of each PCR product were examined, compared, and corrected using Sequence Navigator software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA).
Chromosome counts-Floral buds (immature heads) were collected from populations of L. californica s.l. whenever possible and immediately immersed in fixative (three parts 95% ethanol, one part glacial acetic acid). The buds in fixative were then stored in a freezer until examined. Immature anthers were macerated and microsporocytes were prepared for meiotic chromosomes using squash technique and 2% aceto-carmine stain mixed with Hoyer's solution (for permanent slides). Counts were made from sketches of cells observed under phase contrast microscopy at 600-1000ϫ magnification. At least three unequivocal chromosome preparations were observed for each population. All slides are deposited at JEPS.
Phylogenetic analysis of ITS, ETS, and 3 trnK intron sequences-All
ITS, ETS, and cpDNA sequences were aligned visually, with insertion of gaps where necessary. Unambiguous insertions and deletions (indels) shared by two or more taxa were recoded as additional absence/presence characters following the ''simple indel coding'' method proposed by Simmons and Ochoterena (2000) . A compartmentalization approach (Mishler, 1994) was used to avoid the computational problems associated with the many nearly identical sequences. First, a ''fast'' stepwise-addition bootstrap with 1000 replicates was performed in PAUP* (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony) software (Swofford, 2000) with unambiguously aligned characters to find well-supported clades. The resulting clades were then examined in MacClade software (Maddison and Maddison, 1992) to select a terminal taxon (OTU) with a zerolength branch or a branch without homoplasious changes to represent an apical, well-supported clade in subsequent parsimony analyses using PAUP*.
Multiple populations were chosen to represent an apical, well-supported clade if that clade included members of more than one taxon recognized by Ornduff (1966 Ornduff ( , 1971 Ornduff ( , 1993 . Conversely, more than one representative of a taxon was selected for subsequent analyses if that taxon was not resolved as a monophyletic group. In addition, parsimony analyses using the heuristic search function in PAUP* (with 1000 replicate runs each with 20 random stepwise additions) were performed separately on each of the well-supported clades with all sequences included, i.e., full heuristic searches were conducted for all samples of each subclade in L. sect. Amphiachaenia.
Maximum parsimony analysis and parsimony bootstrap analysis (with 1000 replicate runs, each with 20 random taxon additions) of the aligned ITS, ETS, and cpDNA sequences were conducted for each data set and for the combined data set using the reduced representative-taxon set via heuristic searches in PAUP*. Decay analyses were performed with PAUP* using the reverse constraints approach as implemented by AutoDecay (Eriksson, 1998) . Congruence of signal among the ITS, ETS, and cpDNA data sets was assessed using the partition homogeneity test (Farris et al., 1994 (Farris et al., , 1995 as implemented in PAUP*, with 100 replicate data partitions and using heuristic searches. Likelihood ratio tests for significant differences between clock-constrained and clock-unconstrained trees (Felsenstein, 1988; see Baldwin and Sanderson, 1998) were performed on the minimum-length trees obtained from parsimony analyses to test for evolutionary rate constancy across lineages of the individual ITS, ETS, and cpDNA data sets and the combined data set. The likelihood ratio tests were conducted with PAUP* using Hasegawa, Kishino, and Yano's (1985) model (HKY85) of sequence evolution and a gamma distribution of rate variation among sites (with the shape parameter estimated and with four rate categories).
RESULTS
Sequence comparisons-Alignment of all ITS, ETS, and cpDNA sequences yielded a data matrix of 63 sequences with 1757 characters each. Alignment ambiguities led us to delete 142 positions from subsequent analyses. The resulting data matrix included 414 parsimony-informative characters, including 72 recoded indel characters. Of the 50 populations of L. californica s.l. sampled for DNA sequencing, eight were not used in the data matrix because one or more of their ITS, ETS, and/or cpDNA sequences could not be obtained. (Note: these eight populations were included in the distribution maps; identifying these populations to major clade was possible based on sequence data from only one region [ITS, ETS, or cpDNA] .)
The ITS1 ϩ ITS2 sequences for L. sect. Amphiachaenia vary in length from 460 to 473 base pairs (bp). Pairwise distances between unambiguously aligned ITS1 ϩ ITS2 sequences range from 0 to 10.9% of nucleotides (all distance values stated are corrected HKY85 distances). An 11-bp deletion within ITS1 was found in 27 of the 42 sequences of L. californica s.l. and in all three sequences of L. leptalea. Length of the 5.8S ribosomal gene was found to be 164 bp. The 3Ј ETS sequences range in length from 482 to 493 bp, with pairwise distance values ranging from 0 to 14.6% of nucleotides. A 10-bp insertion was found to occur in only 12 of the ETS sequences of L. californica s.l. The cpDNA sequences range in length from 403 to 461 bp, with pairwise divergence values ranging from 0 to 3.8% of nucleotides. All length variation in the cpDNA sequences for L. sect. Amphiachaenia occurred within the trnK intron region, mostly in the form of a lengthvariable string of adenine nucleotides except for L. leptalea, which has length mutations in the intron region that are unique in the genus.
Considerable intraspecific sequence variation was found in both species of L. sect. Amphiachaenia recognized by Ornduff (1966) , i.e., L. californica s.l. and L. macrantha. Pairwise distances for sequences of L. californica s.l. range from 0 to 8.2% for ITS1 ϩ ITS2, from 0 to 14.6% for ETS, and from 0 to 2.4% for cpDNA. For L. macrantha, pairwise distances for sequences range from 0 to 5.8% for ITS1 ϩ ITS2, from 0 to 8.2% for ETS, and from 0 to 1.1% for cpDNA.
By comparison, except for L. coronaria, pairwise distances for unambiguously aligned sequences in intraspecific comparisons within other species of Lasthenia recognized by Ornduff (1966) are much lower than for L. californica s.l. and L. macrantha, ranging from 0 to 0.7% for all three regions (Chan, 2000; Chan, Baldwin, and Ornduff, 2001) . Pairwise distances for intraspecific comparisons within L. coronaria (between two putative geographical races) are higher than for most species of Lasthenia outside L. sect. Amphiachaenia (0-2.8% for all three regions [Chan, 2000; Chan, Baldwin, and Ornduff, 2001] ).
Phylogenetic resolutions-The majority-rule bootstrap consensus tree (Fig. 2) from the 1000-replicate ''fast'' stepwiseaddition bootstrap analysis of the full data matrix (i.e., with all 63 sequences mentioned above) shows with 100% bootstrap support that L. sect. Amphiachaenia is monophyletic only with the inclusion of L. leptalea from L. sect. Burrielia, as resolved in a broad-scale phylogenetic study of Lasthenia (see Chan, 2000; Chan, Baldwin, and Ornduff, 2001 ). In the ''fast'' stepwise-addition bootstrap tree, the two major clades corresponding to L. sect. Amphiachaenia constitute a polytomy with L. leptalea. Lasthenia californica s.l. populations are in both major clades of L. sect. Amphiachaenia. Results from parsimony bootstrap analyses using full heuristic searches for each of the major clades in L. sect. Amphiachaenia do not differ substantially from the ''fast'' stepwise-addition bootstrap tree.
Based on the ''fast'' stepwise-addition bootstrap tree (Fig.  2) The remaining 27 populations of L. californica s.l. correspond to a second, robustly supported (96% bootstrap) major clade in L. sect. Amphiachaenia, with some finer-scale lineages resolved within the clade. All representatives of the 27 populations of L. californica s.l. that constitute the second major clade were found to have an 11-bp deletion in their ITS1 sequences. We will refer to these populations of L. californica s.l. as L. californica-White, based on pappus color. All samples of L. leptalea also share this 11-bp ITS1 deletion. The 15 populations of L. californica s.l. mentioned in the previous paragraph and L. macrantha do not possess this 11-bp deletion in ITS1. We refer to the 15 populations of L. californica s.l. as L. californica-Brown, based also on pappus color.
Upon resolving the two major clades within L. californica s.l., pairwise distances for sequences of L. californica-Brown were calculated to be 0-1.1% for ITS1 ϩ ITS2, 0-1.7% for ETS, and 0-0.54% for cpDNA. Pairwise distances for sequences of L. californica-White were calculated to be 0-5.7% for ITS1 ϩ ITS2, 0-10.6% for ETS, and 0-1.9% for cpDNA. ITS, ETS, and cpDNA sequences in the L. californica-Brown clade are less variable both in length and sequence than those of L. californica-White.
A 10-bp insertion was found in ETS sequences of two sub-clades within the L. californica-White clade. The two subclades have 100% and 67% bootstrap support.
Results from the ''fast'' stepwise-addition bootstrap analyses (with and without recoded indels) indicate that the addition of recoded indel characters resulted in an increase in overall bootstrap support for resolved clades and increased resolution of lineages within the two major clades of L. californica s.l. Recoded indel characters were therefore included in all subsequent phylogenetic analyses. Inclusion of ambiguously aligned nucleotides did not affect the ''fast'' stepwise-addition bootstrap tree topology and these sites were not included in further analyses.
Trees from separate parsimony analyses of ITS, ETS, and cpDNA data sets with reduced taxon sampling (Fig. 3) A partition homogeneity test conducted for the ITS, ETS, and cpDNA data sets using only one representative sequence from each taxon gave a significant P value of 0.03 that called into question whether the ITS, ETS, and cpDNA data sets are combinable. In a test comparing only the ITS and cpDNA datasets, P rose to 0.84; these two data sets appear to be combinable. In a test comparing the ITS and ETS data sets, P fell to 0.01, a significant value. A test comparing only the ETS and cpDNA data sets yielded a P value of 0.49. Based on the results, the ITS and ETS data sets may possess conflicting signals. If L. macrantha subsp. prisca is removed from the partition homogeneity test for ITS, ETS, and cpDNA, the P value increases to 0.32, in accord with topological congruence of trees based on each of the three data sets except for the position of L. macrantha subsp. prisca.
Likelihood ratio tests for evolutionary rate constancy across lineages of the minimum-length trees for ITS data and for ETS data yielded significant differences in likelihood between the clock-constrained and clock-unconstrained trees; the rate of nucleotide change in the ITS region and in the ETS apparently has not been constant during the evolutionary history of Lasthenia. Only rate constancy of nucleotide change in the cp-DNA of Lasthenia cannot be rejected.
Maximum parsimony analysis of the combined ITS, ETS, and cpDNA data set (including one representative sequence from each taxon) via a full heuristic search in PAUP* generated two minimum length trees of 1079 steps each (Fig. 4) . The two trees differ only in whether a minor clade is resolved within the clade containing L. californica-Brown and two of the subspecies of L. macrantha. The topology of the strict consensus tree differs from that of the ''fast'' stepwise-addition bootstrap tree only in (weakly) resolving the base of L. sect. Amphiachaenia, by placing L. californica-White as the most basal divergent clade.
Morphological and biogeographic resolutions-Mapping
of morphological characters from specimens onto each of the maximally parsimonious trees obtained from full heuristic searches of combined data led to the discovery that all pappose plants in the L. californica-Brown clade possessed pappi of clear to brown, linear to subulate awns (Fig. 1A, C) , similar to the ''chrysostoma'' pappus morphology; all pappose plants in the L. californica-White clade possessed pappi of opaque, white, ovate-lanceolate scales, each tapering to an awn (Fig.  1B) , similar to the ''gracilis'' pappus morphology. No exceptions to these patterns were found, although epappose plants were present in both clades and collections of two populations from each clade had only epappose plants. To determine the geographic distribution of these two clades, population localities for the L. californica-Brown and L. californica-White groups were mapped as shown in Figs. 5 and 6 respectively. The maps show distribution patterns similar to those resolved from a broader survey of collections (see below). Variation in cypselae characteristics among these populations were far too great to be of any taxonomic utility. Also, most specimens examined were found to possess only immature ovaries.
About 125 collections of L. californica s.l. in UC/JEPS were also examined and sorted on the basis of the two pappus types (originally discerned from voucher specimens for the two molecular clades), and the geographic distribution of each pappus type was mapped. We found that collections with the ''chrysostoma'' pappus type were from localities only in the northern portion of the reported range of L. californica s.l., i.e., in Oregon and northern California (Fig. 5) . In contrast, collections with the ''gracilis'' pappus type were from localities nearly throughout the entire reported range of L. californica s.l., i.e., California (including the Channel Islands), Arizona, and Baja California (including Guadalupe Island) (Fig. 6) . No plants possessing the ''gracilis'' pappus type were found in collections from Oregon. When these maps were compared with maps for the L. californica-White and L. californicaBrown clades, the distribution of plants with the ''gracilis'' pappus type was virtually identical to the distribution of the L. californica-White clade, and the distribution of plants with the ''chrysostoma'' pappus was virtually identical to the distribution of the L. californica-Brown clade, albeit with different sample sizes.
As noted above, epappose and pappose plants were found among the herbarium collections for both the L. californicaWhite and L. californica-Brown clades. However, ''chrysostoma'' and ''gracilis'' pappus-type plants were never found together in any single herbarium collection. About 10-15% of the herbarium collections examined were of only epappose plants and were not scored. Epappose plants could not be assigned to a clade with absolute certainty; cypsela shape and/ or pubescence type could not be identified unambiguously or cypselae were absent. At present, without molecular data, identifying epappose plants occurring in the northern portion of the range of L. californica s.l. as members of either L. californica-White or L. californica-Brown would be very difficult if not impossible. Lack of a pappus appeared to be more common in plants within the L. californica-Brown clade, especially in coastal populations, which also may tend towards morphology approximating that of the perennial L. macrantha, with more succulent herbage, wider leathery leaves, and larger heads (Ornduff, 1966) . (Ornduff, 1966) . In Lasthenia, only L. sect. Amphiachaenia and L. sect. Burrielia possess anthochlor pigments. The flavonoid profiles of L. sect. Amphiachaenia and L. sect. Burrielia are also very similar to each other and differ from those of the rest of the genus Ornduff, Bohm, and Saleh, 1974) . Plants of L. californica s.l. and L. leptalea can be easily mistaken for each other and both have a chromosome number of n ϭ 8. In the biosystematic survey of Lasthenia conducted by Ornduff (1966), the only successful intersectional hybridization made was between L. californica s.l. and L. leptalea. The two hybrids obtained had pollen stainabilities of 30% and 51%, levels higher than those measured for some hybrids made between diploid populations of L. californica s.l. The flavonoid profile of L. leptalea is less similar to the other two members of L. sect. Burrielia than to L. californica s.l. Ornduff, Bohm, and Saleh, 1974) . Attempts by Ornduff (1966) Nonmonophyly and cryptic diversity of L. californica s.l.-Evidence presented here for paraphyly or polyphyly of L. californica s.l. and for only cryptic differences between epappose plants of both major clades of L. californica s.l. helps to resolve persistent taxonomic problems surrounding the group. Ornduff's (1966) contention that the traditional recognition of three intraspecific taxa in L. californica s.l. was ''confusing and unworkable'' can be validated. He observed that coastal and island populations of the maritime ''hirsutula'' taxon located in the southern portion of the range were composed of plants possessing the ''gracilis'' morphology. This conclusion is supported by the observed distribution of the L. californicaWhite clade, which is the only clade of L. sect. Amphiachaenia found in southern California (including the Channel Islands) and Baja California (including Guadalupe Island). Our results also help to extend evolutionary insights from previous biosystematic studies of L. californica s.l. Desrochers and Bohm (1995) noted four pappus states (including the epappose condition) in L. californica s.l. and found a nonrandom geographical distribution for two of the pappus types. The subulate and lanceolate pappus types reported by Desrochers and Bohm (1995) probably represent the opaque, white, ovatelanceolate ''gracilis'' pappus type of L. californica-White. Although we could not correlate our DNA data with the isozyme data of Desrochers and Bohm (1995) , their conclusion of northern and southern races of L. californica s.l. may be mirrored by our data supporting a northern distribution for L. californica-Brown and a wider, in part southern, distribution for L. californica-White. Rajakaruna and Bohm (1999) concluded that the two geographical races of L. californica s.l. correspond to two edaphically distinct groups. Rajakaruna and Bohm's (1999) ''Race A'' appears to correspond in geographical distribution to L. californica-White and their ''Race C'' appears to correspond in distribution to L. californica-Brown. Uncertainty remains about whether the groups L. californicaWhite and L. californica-Brown actually equate to Rajakaruna and Bohm's (1999) races; members of the two clades resolved here span habitat types to which the edaphic races are restricted (N. Rajakaruna, University of British Columbia, personal communication).
Irrespective of ecophysiological differences associated with edaphic conditions, differences in geographic distribution of the L. californica-White and L. californica-Brown clades may reflect differences in their ecological tolerances. Plants of the L. californica-White clade are more widely distributed and may be more tolerant of extreme climatic conditions, e.g., in desert habitats. In contrast, plants of the L. californica-Brown clade are found only in the northern portion of the reported range of L. californica s.l., in which the climate is wetter and cooler on average than in southern California and Baja California. Differences in geographic distribution that may reflect ecophysiological differences between cryptically distinct, nonsister lineages also have been reported in Downingia yina (Schultheis, 1999) and in the Madiinae (Baldwin, 2000) .
Our finding that diploid and tetraploid populations occur in both the L. californica-White and L. californica-Brown clades is consistent with Ornduff's (1966) hypothesis (based on lines of evidence apart from cytogenetics) that polyploids referable to L. californica s.l. do not constitute a monophyletic group. The hexaploid L. californica s.l. population we discovered belongs to the L. californica-Brown clade. Congruence of cp-DNA and rDNA trees and resolution in the rDNA trees alone are inconsistent with the possibility that bidirectional concerted evolution may account for apparent polyphyly of polyploids and that polyploids may constitute a monophyletic group (see Wendel, Schnabel, and Seelanan, 1995a) . Polyploidy evidently has evolved independently in the L. californica-White and L. californica-Brown clades.
Some internal clades within L. californica-White are robustly supported by rDNA data; we did not find any chromosomal or morphological characteristics that diagnose these clades. Some of the internal clades within L. californica-White are narrowly distributed geographically. Additional study (i.e., with another, unlinked set of molecular markers) is warranted to ascertain whether the robust rDNA clades within L. californica-White represent cryptic evolutionary lineages or, alternatively, manifestations of lineage sorting or hybridization.
Nonmonophyly of L. macrantha-Lasthenia macrantha is not monophyletic; the clade comprising L. macrantha also includes members of L. californica s.l. These results support previous interpretations of a close relationship between L. californica s.l. and L. macrantha, first by Gray (1857), who considered the two taxa to be varieties of the same species, and later by Ornduff (1966) , who discussed the relationship in detail. Ornduff (1971) stated that L. californica s.l. ''may be viewed as an annual version of L. macrantha'' (p. 98). Hybridization studies by Ornduff (1966) show very high (60-100%) pollen stainability in hybrids between L. macrantha and tetraploid L. californica s.l., which led him to conclude that the two taxa are closely related.
Although all members of L. macrantha are perennials of coastal habitats, Ornduff (1966) reported that California populations of L. macrantha; i.e., L. macrantha subsp. bakeri and L. macrantha subsp. macrantha, may flower the first year and behave as annuals under prolonged drought conditions, whereas Oregon populations, i.e., L. macrantha subsp. prisca, are long-lived perennials. Ornduff (1971) also suggested that the tetraploid L. macrantha subsp. prisca may be ancestral to the two hexaploid subspecies of L. macrantha, i.e., L. macrantha
